
CLASSIFIED
INTELLIGENCER
VUmt Ad Rates
18 words tor SSe.
1 sent per word each Insertion

tor more-than 25 words.
Three insertions of the same ad

en consécutive days for the prlco
of two Insertion!!, if paid la al*
vance.
Ko ad lan than SS eenie,

MISCELLANEOUS

WE PAY CASH-21-4 cents per
pound foy old rags. Palmetto Bag

' ' & Waste Co. LergeBt Rag and
Junk Luyera in the south, Charles¬
ton, S. C.

CELLULOID-Wo can put celluloid in
, your auto curtains any tims and

won't '"detain you very long, Paul
St. Stephens.

I CAN SELL you my home place, No.
SOO North-Fant street, also a
three room house, rio. 722 North
Pant street, with ah adjoining
atore room for an investment Both
properties well equipped with all
rüodorn eonveníenecn. The seven
room house now occupied hy G.
ft. bold. 1 wilt sell this, prop¬
erty so the prosent rent that I
am getting would bo good inveot-

: ment on your money. J. L. E.
Jones, 10?. 8., McDufOe street.

DID IT ever occur to you that moat of
/tho QUICK SALES and RENTALS
of property are stade through
classtried advertising? Try these
next time yon have aomethlog for

.;? aale. »

K WHYNOT set out .5,000 or 10,000 Nan-
fe . ey i Hall or Catawba Yam potato
¿ planta . where you have harvested
S your i grain. We will furnish the

; slants at $1.00 per thousand. Mnr-
*; tin Wood and Coal Co. >
fr--" .' - - .?'.??? ?'-

SLABS-^For a short limo I can supplyybtt'v/Ith' good, clear, thick low
country' ataba at $8.50 per cord, de¬
livered. 1 will also appreciate your
ordert for cotton need meal "and

^att,: Thone IIS, ;
"\t" '. t'.'.'j

A. M., TO 10 P. M.-Buy
your-Gasolin© «nd Motor Olia from
M.- A. Caudle, the ona arm gas maa
On tho corack next to Owl DnigLOo.
Ha' will appreciate your btielhose
and always gives the utmost ta
WW*.'- St A. Candia*

lOlJOT/ST-Tiio beat sanitary sweep¬
ing and cleaning compound. Made

:oi cedar dust chemicals and the
béat paraffine oils. For sala by

' Saidusi. Cc, Rome, Ga.

: » YOU WANT YOUR SUIT -MADE
; : AT HOME, or In Bammore-ánd

made to fit you/see J. A. Molli'
»äx, Î2S io Iso West Season street,
oposite Davis' Brothers.

» r.ii V.Mi,,,.,. r.'; i,,.,', r .. ¿-. ,?".,, ¿j..
i '.WE ARE' how dandling fioma f?ne

slall ted cattle and selling the vary
1 best cteak that money can buy for

200 par &b. Plenty of veal and
r. « v motton at market price. Chicken's
; dressed and alive as cheap aa youI. can buy them In the country. Also

plenty oi tish any day in tbo week.
; YOU? trado'will be. appreciated,
j Give ua a trial. Phono 755, D0b-|

bin»' ; marget, opposite Tolly's.

DBYOB'S PAINT-The old stand by«
tao oldestpaint mahers in America,
and tho best. Paint: with DeVoe'eJ
fewer gallon», 'wean longer. W. hi
l^Uaoy/j^bor Co.

|^f>$a**od for; our: til pork aautags ta
hooplas un very busy. They safely
are tho nighest grade on the mar¬
ta*. Made from fresh pork carefully

i oolootod and seasoned wita Jest
enough fresh ground . herbs and
pfíwí'.apía^^toÁ'gíre' that very aa»
E«O&1 and datiolens flavor dlatmo-

Undaaya. Phone your order
à-tom, .'S!»--WT Whit« M&rktV íi

FIS«, FISH, FISHI--The doctor
tm»'»9 that good flab la tho beat
meat to-oat in. a prlng and Bummer.
We aavo for thia week-daily-fine Trout, Speaîah Msctorèî, Sled
ma, Cwähera, Pop ' Eyed Mullets,
Sass, Pike attîi «sh to ault y¿urtaste^whoîeaaîe and fttali., We

I ^fp al*nty pf tin« pork aal beef,
( naüva' ralßod. Call EOS br come^K«^-?''^:'-^ttér.v'a4faàt-:.'- -0114^»S^,<ledr>:,eaa«^í he '.will -vhs

glaä to ese yon. w. J, Maneas,\:ßr. ihe Sórfoea Maa. ¡^Taf>

'?.SIS-.' .13.''
1 All modéra eon-

jPsf
ffûKv^ârçu^North Main street»

iMltttisv
mtámtéd

FÜRSAIS
LUZIANNE COFFEE SALE-Every

size package, every day. $1 cans
at 90c, 60 cent cans at 46c, 26 cent
cans rt 22 l-2p ^Çf^cent cana at
12 l-2c. "It sboWly is good", and
I have plently pf it for the reat
of the year. C. N. Sutherlan;*,
121 Weat Benson street.

FOR SALE!-Oliver typewriter which
has been UBed only tow weeks. A
splendid bargain. Apply to "M,"
care Intelligencer.

FOlt SÀLE-If you no longer UBB it,
sell it-through an Intellgencor
"For Sale" ad.

AUTOMOBILE FOR SALE OK TRADE
-I have on band several firstc lass
slightly used automobiles in good
running order which I will sell at
bargain prices or trade for horses
und mules. I have a good milch
cow for salo. J. 8. Fowler.

WANTS
WANTED -Every man to r int in tho

Bkips in his coton' bunch butter
beans or soy beans^-the butter
beans for tablo uso and the noy
beans for/3iock. You'll be sur¬
prised at Mic amount you can raise.
We huvo the beat seed. McDonald
Soed House, successors to Forman
Smith, Thone 465.

WANT a position? Want-adver¬
tise for it, and persist in it-and
you'll win.

BB j 'n 11 ML in' BBBB
MITIGE TO TRESPASSER

All persons are horeby warned not
to bunt, fish, or otherwise trespass
an any lands owned or .controlled by
ruo in Brashjr%reek township.

DR. J. O.. ROSAMOND.
Juna 24, 1916.
-

PROFESSIONAL AND
BUSINESS CARDS

Chisholm, Trowbridge & Suggs
DENTISTS

New Theatre Building
W» Whites? St»

Dr, Wad© H. Sherard
DENTIST

413 Fourth FÏÔQ? Siedkley Bldg.
tPelepfeose SíS

Your Examiiiatioii
means all in tho comfort of your
glasses. Thia ia why 1 so often hear
the pleasing remark "Dr. Campbell
I oin delighted with my glasses." I
laid the foundation foi this remark in
the examination room, it b9ing equip¬
ped with the very latest appliances
that acienco has imparted to man for
making a differential diagnosis ot
your eyd trouble, heneo, guesa work ia
eliminated. Then being able to enter
into the spirit of ono having eye
trouble same, nature «a yours, Z design
and grind Hie glasses to please,, enid
adjust them to tho contour bf the
face. That's, just?, what you got
here and you couldn't get better in
New York or. Parla and tho cost is
small. "

-,,

53.01) to 36.00. ' ïte'pnira 10c up.
It's to your interest and comfort

tb read my ads every, day. I guar¬
antee every word true«

DR. M. 8. CAMPBELL
Registered Optometric
! 12 W. WH1TNER ST.

Ground Floor
Near rant's Book Store ~

n io?FORD®am
:Iîa> «ipsjcîtx :pïy_f^iï'ps^^Qëk^^Bi^ii grade

material,-:^
Ite^nable price«. Weaîsomató óómtóeii^

I «nd jitneys to fitauy make'I oar» W 4tefor illustratioas-i
attdpiiÖÄ

K** wm. g. n.

DiíGAN'S
Sanitary Floor OH will give you

the best results.

Quarts ....,.20o
1-2 Oallou.SS«
1 Gallon.60c

Fbone us your order &nd we will
deliver to your door.

Anderson
int & Color Co

Phone G47 182 Worth Mein Ot.

To The Pabilo
"I have been UBing Chamberlain's

Tablets for indigestion for the past'six
ir.ont lin and it affords me pleasure to
say I have never used a remedy that]lid me so much good."-Mrs. C. E.
I Uley, Illlon, N. Y, Chamberlain's Tab¬
lets are obtainable everywher.

By Mag (W«auy Supplied! ffi&|
Redford's BU&Dr&sflt.

McDufl, Va.-"I suffered for sown)
reara," says Mrs. I. B. Whittaker, cthila place, "with sick headache, and
istomach trouble.
Ten years ago « Mead told me to tryThedford'S Black-Draught, which 1 did,ind 1 found it to, be the nest family med!*cine tor young ana tJ.,.
I keep Black-Draught on hand oil flssHme now, and when my children tesl a

little bad, they ask rae for a dose, add«does them more good thin any niediclhaIkey ever tried; :.
Wa never have a lojeg spelt ' of sick¬

ness In our family, since wo commenced
u^ng Black-Draught.'' ,

Thedford'S Black-Draught Is purelyvegetable, andlias been found to regu*late weak stomach?, aid digeudon, re¬
lievo indigestion, colic, wind, nausea,headache, sick ctomach, and similar
»ymptorcs,;,

lt has been in eoosiarit use for »ore
than 70 years, and bas benefited mors
than a millionpeople.
Your druggist sells and recommendsBlack-Draught. Price only 23c. Get a

B&ckaae to-day. itfctia
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A dollar down-A,: dol-
tar. à week, or p&y day..

That's the Simplified]
Savings System way. On¬
ly you can-pay ia any]amount from Ipc up each jweek or pay day.

Your money boara inter- !
eat' compound quarterly.
Yours when you need it. jEvery man should join the
ciuo; o

¿Start any time-Com¬
plete in fifty payments.

. the Strongest Bstifc-
in the County.

Tor «¿sri itnlxed rags Sfi.oo
per fcúná?ed.
* l'or <?eatív'dri; tooses Stte pU
hundred.
l^rÄed:>lr%; 30e per

hundred«
^^ooo .priées:- for rübb¿r and
|«ir£a!s,

ßaseball Results
NATIONAL

At Chicago 2; Cincinnati 1.
At Brooklyn 4; New York 1.
At Philadelphia 2; Boston 1. (ll

inr.ipgs.)
At Pittsburgh 7; St. Louis 8.

AMERICAN
At New York 6; Washington 5.
At New York 5; Washington 1.
At Boston 1; Philadelphia 0.
(No otherB scheduled.)

SOUTHERN
At Chattanooga 4; Atlanta 3.
At Chattanooga 1; AMant a 0.
At Nashville 0; Birmingham 1.
At Little Rock-New Orleans, rain.
At Memphis 1; Aiobi'.» 6.

SOUTH~ATLANTIC
At Charleston 4; Augusta 3. (13

innings.)
At Jacksonville 2; Columbia ll.
At Macon 7; Montgomery 8.
At Albany 5; Columbus 3. (Called

end 6th darkness.)

A VAST QUA!
FEED AVAII
CATTLE BE

Washington, D. C., June 23.-A
vast,. Quantity, of .feed available for
cattle is now either wasted absolute¬
ly or put to como less profitable
une, says a recent report'Which the
department of agriculture "

has Just
published as Part IV of a.comprehen¬sive survey of th J entire meat situa¬
tion in the United States. Failure -to
utilize the-full value of this material
has increased unnecessarily the cost
of producing meat, has diminished
the profits from cattle feeding, andlias, discouraged many farmers from!
engaging in an Industry essential to
thotr-permanent prosperity. ? KAccording to the report alreadymentioned, the loss!-in grain straw and
corn stover amounts to more, than
$100,000,000 annually. Both of these
products are disposed of most econ¬
omically v/hen Ted to cattle in con?'ncctlon with, some-form of concentrat¬
ed fea;: 'Btraw7ÍPleapéclaÍIy valuable
tai i&xryiz* the breeding-herd
through tho" ?wlnter, in winterlng
stockers, end as a supplementaryroughage for fattening cattlo. stov¬
ers .'.too, is. excellent feed for
winter, lng cattle, (especially maturo
breeding cows. Nevertheless, in
many sections of the country where
these products ate abundant, little
attempt is-.made to take advantage
of. their value for these purposes.Of an annual straw crop of approxi¬
mately 120.003,000 tons, it is estimat¬
ed that . only two-fylrdo if put to its
best use--live stock production. Ot
the remainder a Uttle moro.than one-
half ls .sold or turned under and the
rest-16 per cent of the total crop-Is burned., Burning is practically
an absolute waste mid nithough plow¬
ing under: does contribute somethingto soil fertility, the benefit to the
land is less than, that which : would
be derived from the-Use of the straw
to produce, manure. "Of-all systemsof obtainlr.g permanent soil fertili¬
ty," sayaMbe report, /"none is so
practically or as easily,-ayailablo aathat of feeding live stock.»'
The average value Ot all kinda of.

straw ic placed-at about 85 a toiy.In many sections, of cutirse, no such
price can be realised for it; and us s
matter ot tact,only about 8 per cent ot
the crop actually ls Sold. The figure
mentioned, however, may be taken '-na
representing thé value tb tho fsrtaeî;,of straw it he will use it properly in
his farming operations as feed-or
bedding. In order to illustrate bow
this may bo done the; report gives
three sample rations for wintering abreeding herd ot beef cattle on straw,combined With silage, shock corn, and
cottonseed or lintveed meal. Any'onoof theso rations, it Is said, will prove
economical . They are : as follows:
Kations for Wiaicrínfir Breod.ng Cows
Ration i Pounds
Straw.; .. .. ;... ... ....10
Silage... ... ... ... .. ..JO
Cottonseed meal or .Unseed meall 1-2
Raton 2: iO^^^^i,.Btraw..;;^ .'. .....JO
Cottonseed cake or oil cake.. , . ,',WJnátíbn A:

..'.'....'. .;&-.v. ',-. .. ..*0
;PSiUi.. ..,,10

Cottonseed meal;,. . ; .. ..... ».
In thm coanecUob it la Wittted Ont

also that Coed lng straw K «ho wlu^
tor''' sjrtift; inadre underJ eortata elr?\ cumstanccs the inti uulisAtfoa^l summer g'.***.In « nutater of

that grass goes
Kaedem are unwilling
priera asked Sor

abundance ot. toA'w.ea-JPÖttP»»-- o»*-» ' Win
can taka fcdvinÄg« bf

,.&HNB tor''atoeke*,'eattlA::.
to secure op rsAa«ttAbto terms

tim tím*-vno**n*^&:iwW*'.
Mroar«::
gr&<n

STANDING OF CLUBS
Bombers,

Woo Lost P.C.
NewOrlcanu. .... .41 21 C61
Nashville .. .. .. .38 23 623
Atlanta .. ... .'. ..33 28 . 493
Chattanooga.20 81 492
Birmingham . . .. .29 35 463
Mernphis. .27 36 429
Mobile. ..25 36 410
Littio Rock..25 36 410

American,
Won Lost^ P.Ç.Cleveland..03 24 579

Detroit. ...... . ..32 25 661
Washlngtc .

. . .31 24 664
New York .29 25 53t
Boston.. .29 27 518
Chicago. .28 29 491Chicago.-.28 29 491
St. Louis. .24 32 429
Philadelphia.16 36 80s

National.
Won Lost" P.C.

Brooklyn.31 19 020
Philadelphia. .. ...30 22 6,77New York.26 33 431
Cincinnati. . . ...20 28 481
CbicaBO.25 28 481
Pittsburgh.22-028 440
St. LoulS.23 33 411
Boston.. .. -_ ..24 34 4Í4

^TITYOF

of feeding are largely responsible.
By far the most economical method
of handling corn is by ensiling) but as
a matter of fact only 8.1 per cent,of.
tile acreage was put in the silo in
1914/ the. year in which these in¬
vestigations were m adp. About ll
per cent was cut for green feed and
81 per c nt allowed to mature for
grain. It is in the lact portion of the
acreage that the greatest wasto?? oc¬
curs'. Stripping the leaves from .thostalks which are subsequently -burn¬
ed, .removing tho stalk above the
top ear only, leaving the stalks' to
stand in the field until the loss or
leaves and leaching have removed
much of their- fertilling value, are all
unthrifty methods. Furthermore, al¬
most four per cent of the stover bj
bumed, as though - .instead of being
a potential sonrce of revenue,, it waa
morely a. nuisance to. be gottenú rid
of es a preliminary to plowing. ;ln
nome states the percentage, or.stover
that Is thus thrown .away ls as high
as 7 or 8 per cent and the total loss
to .the country from the practice-is
estimated at nearly 515,000,000 a year
To. obtain "satisfactory results,

from -.the feeding, of farm roughagesstich as straw and- stover, they must
be'combined with some form of con¬
centrated feed. At the present, time
large, quantities of'such feed, in tho
form ot .cottonseed .meal and/cake,
corné molasses, peanuts, and beana
are exported for the use ot European
feeders. If (the strjjty and stovtir.that, aré now wasted were employedto. iced moré cattle, these concentra-
tea could-he consumed;, at home. The
result would be a rtmendous savingnot only.In tho cost cf prouciug beet,
but in the cost of enriching the soil
soil aa well. In 1914, for example,
about 1,000,00 Otono of cottonseed
meal-half the total production-wero
applied directly to the soil »3 fertil¬
izer. If this.had been fed to cattle

, instead, three-f'urths of the fer Mus¬
ting value viald have been returned
to the soil - as manure. The .-lossl ot the other fourth would hayd; beenfarvmore;.*han counterbalanced jhythe prout itù "-ho meat. produced' eco¬
nomically by tho moa! and the neces¬
sary roughages. Much the something
ls true ot the .other oil meals { .

Value Appreciated
« The value ot these meale ia-'...?.far,
bettor appreciated in Europe than
here. Denmark, for example,'teed»
annually 478 pounds of oil cake to
each of her mature cattle. T*xe Hin¬
ted" States Japproximately 24 pounds.;Furthermore, tho European feeder. 4B
aware of the fact tùaVïh©i-^m--protein meal, while more expensive
to buy, is more economical to use.
M&al bf .this quality Is seldom sold ion
the domestic markets because theAmerican farmer has n¿i yet learn¬
ed ita value. Cottonseed and linseed
aro,perhaps ibo best known of the oil
meals but L-iero are others the uso' or
which .as feed could be profitably
tended. Both peanut and tiffi.
meal and cake, for ; Instance, «re '<?
good demand In Europe. M Í ;
The efficient nee ot these and

feeds .discussed tn the report ia'6.1..* *

the utmost importance to the «8
can iaîmcr, it is pointed out,
the day when close calcul

waa ant. necear¿ry ttv.
rtjr* pw*, iwretáter \u
Miat saccesa T*«l

.ty to put ia U\» bert ÜSÍ

YOUR PORCH
An Outdoor
Living Room

: -

Here you'll find the funiish-
ingo you need to trunc/oroi your,
jiorch into a beauty spot- a de¬
lightful placa to «pend your lels^
ure hours-Huge etooks, splen¬
did values. Save time end mon-.

- ey both by coming hero first.

WM TOLLY & SON
Anderson, S. C.

Specials For Saturday and Monday
You. may páv more but you can't ge* better quality-and

when you 'see It quoted in our advertising you'ii find it in
our store.

Ice Tea Spoons, Rogers' plate, per set . . ...$1.00
Big Ben Alarm Clocks, Each . . . . . . . , . . .... $2.00
Special in Men's Belts, Each. . ,$1.00
17 Jeweled EigimWátches, 16 size, 20 year cases

Each . . ....... ... ......... .-$12.50
Pepper andvSalts^white and gold-with any

'initial, the pair. ......$1.00

MARGHBA.NKS Ê? BABB
Korti' iJain fitic ot Jewelers At tiie Sign of tbe JJhj Waich

Material
Well, thats us, We've got
now the BEST STOCK, AND
MORE OF lt than any of the
other guys, ¿c And thát's.. not
all, we have the best and quickest
deîiyèry systehl in this man's town

W; X. BRIS5EY LUMBER CO

We Clean Children's Clothing,rr Ml Wi : ;.: '. /V. J
we dry clean and press all articles of cblidron's Clothing at prices

Unit ave commenGuratc with tho amount of work required.
Children's suits, .dresses, wrap's, etc/, are so Inexpensively kept In

perfect fit and appearance by our piocesB that It'e really not Tjconoujy
to neglect sending the garments to use when soiled or musted.

Consult -us about work of this nature. ''?

Wo call for work and dollveir lt free of charge.

.Anderson Steam Laundry
'Phone?.

Hot Water Each Morning
Puts Roses in Your Cheeks

... á'í*fiíw\fe?
a ?-. .i '?''."""»??" ,." .'> «.'I'lH'.i iii'"siiwug
To look one's béat and feel one's alimentary tract, .before. pottine

best is to enjoy, an insiâobath each niora tobd into,tho atohtach.
»wfciog to ftosb from the system tbé í^W^^f, ^oniett; with ealîov;;akin« :

Üí^iriü #Ä "LK T.! ¿«L*0? hot-water drinking and i:-8S cSSS^SÏ^^? <m;.%fàté**& *ery s>ronóttncc* rai. J

éMmmimÊmm, **p ..*« limestonePBOSPÄ^*WoWi^^^heoltbr/tnW^^ éÍA9-^^??^¡^m^ÉF-'

? *tóae*,^ ^6^n,orou,*» ly more Imposant


